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that the children have been de-'
prived of care and Support from
one or both parents and that
the applicant is maintaining a
home for the children. The case-
worker will help when the ap-
plicant has difficulty in getting
the necessary information.
What is the responsibility of the
applicant?

To supply correct and truth-
ful information, to discuss with
the caseworker the 'family situ-
ation from time to time in order
to determine whether eligibility
still exists, to notify the case-
worker of any change in ad- 1
dress or any other change in
the situation such as an increase)
or decrease in needs of in- j
come. j
Where does the money come
from for the payments?

Prom Federal, State and coun-
ty funds.
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By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
talilut Vice President, Government

Helntlon* Division of the National
Association ol Manufacturers

'NO COMMENT” Is a report ol
incidents on the national seen*

j and does not necessarily reflect
NAM policy or position.

Washington One’s imagina-
tion is baffled by the far-reach-
ing economic and political possi-
bilities that could result from
the proposed creation of a new
government department in Wash-

-1 ington to' deal with the prob-
j lems of people living in cities

I and their suburbs.
Opponents of such a program

—which is strongly advocated by
President-Elect Kennedy con-
tend that the problems are local
ones and, in the interest of ef-
ficiency and economy, should be
kept as far away from Wash-
ington as possible.

The massive scope of activity
that would be available to federal

| bureaucrats is indicated by the
I estimate that two-thirds of the
I American people now live in
| urban areas and that 80 percent
! will be urbanized during the
I next 20 to 25 years.

Among the vital questions
raised by the proposal for a
department of urban affairs are
these:

1. Why should the federal gov-
ernment, which is $290 billion in
debt, render financial assistance
to cities for local projects when
most of the cities are better off
financially than the federal gov-
ernment?

2. Why should not local prob-
lems be handled by local offi-
cials, who are in a much better
position to deal with them un-
derstandably and economically
than bureaucrats in Washing-
ton?

3. Would not there be a seri-
ous temptation for federal of-
ficials to join with local officials
in arranging for heavy (and un-
necessary) spending in munici-
palities in an effort to influence
votes which could determine the
outcome of elections? It is con-
tended that such activity could
be decisive in close elections.

The proposal is looked upon
by its opponents as being chief-

' ly a new vehicle for distributing
manna from Washington.

President-Elect Kennedy al-
ready has announced that he
would ask Congress to create a!
department of urban affairs tot
direct federal aid in dealing with
metropolitan problems. Legisla-
tion is being drafted by his aides
for introduction after Congress
reconvenes on January 3.

Mr. Kennedy advocates “a 10-
year federal-local action pro-
gram to eradicate slums and,
blight and help solve the prob-
lems of explosive metropolitan

| growth.” Among other things
he favors federal aid for:

! 1. An expanded urban renew -

| al program for “conserving and
’ restoring older areas as well as
in clearing and rebuilding areas
that are beyond conserving.”

2. Housing construction, in-
cluding a substantial public
housing program for low and
middle-income families. Mr. Ken-
nedy thinks the nation should
be building “half again as many
homes every year as are being

Money Saved From Do-It-
Youtwlf Project

Mrs. Glover Horton in Frank-
lin Coufity recently saved her
family some money by reuphol-
stering a- platform rocker her-
self. Shi’ added extra padding,
retied thfe springs, and added
extra webbing across the back
before upholstering it.

Mrs. Frances Fuller, assistant
home economics agent, says
they also covered a matching
foot stool—all for the. cost of
$5.50. Mrs. Horton says" her
chair is/more comfortable now
than when new.

‘ Study Unit
- “Do you have a good desk and
chair of comfortable height
¦which is' suitable for a study
area?” liiiss Maude Middleton,
assistant home economics agfent
in Mecklenburg County, gave in-
formation" to her 4-H girls on
((requirements for a good study
desk.

Miss Middleton showed the
girls accessories to use in the
study unit. They included a
study lamp of the correct height
with the right sized bulb, a peg
board and a felt bulletin board,
a blotter, trash cans, pencil
holder, drawer divider, and book
ends—all of which could be
made at home.

HD Women Assist With
Community Work

In making preparations for a
tuberculosis clinic in Rowan
County, the county health de-
partment expressed a need for
25 capes and 25 skirts to be
used for X-rays during the
clinic.

Miss Edith Hinshaw, home eco-
nomics reports Mrs. J. E.
Bane, cofnmunity service chair-
man, antj. her local club mem-
bers made some of the garments.

Carl Julian and Mrs. Frank
Cline also assisted with the
work. All the garments have
been made and have been sent
to the health department for the
clinic.

Believes In Planning Ahead
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Plummer
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of Hoke County believe in plan-
ning ahead for best results.
They were making plans to

¦ build a new home and needed
assistance in planning for the
location.

Mrs. Mary Lou Roman, as-
sistant home economics agent in
Hoke County, says the 'Plummers
have decided on the location of
the house on the lot, made
plans for driveways, and have a
tentative plan for placing of
shrubs.

Emphasises Safety Program
Husbands of Home Demonstra-

tion Club members and- other
interested citizens were ..kept
busy recently hr Washington

| County during the bicycle ro-
deo. This climaxed the bicycle
safety program sponsored by the
Cool Spring Home Demonstra-
tion Club.

Mrs. Frances Darden,. home
economics agent, says the rodeo
was held after an extensive
study of safety rules, bicycle
parts, and rules for riding a bi-
cycle. Mrs. •Carl Stanfield re-
ports, “At the rodeo all types
of rules were observed and bi-
cycles were inspected for proper |
equipment and condition. We
had 66 riders to pass the test.

Plans Food And Nutrition
Program

Miss Emmie Lou Teal, assist-
ant home economics agent in
New Hanover County, is making
plans for 4-H girls enrolled in *
the food preparation project. Ini
teaching the girls how to keep|
records, they were requested to
keep a record of foods eaten by
their families and foods they did
not like. They also kept rec-
ords on other problems relating
to nutrition and health.

Miss Teal will use this ma-
terial in planning her program
to fit the needs of the girls.

| For The People 1
j By BKDNAUKTTR W. HOYT.E

Public Information Officer
j North Carolina State Board of j

Public Welfare

(Editor's Note: This is one of a
series of articles explaining public
welfare In North Carolina.)

What is aid to dependant chil-
dren?

It is a money payment for
needy dependent children who
have been deprived of parental
care and support because of the
death, physical or mental inca-
pacity, or continued absence
from home of one or both par-
ents—natural, step or adoptive.
Where can one obtain full in-
formation abou* this program?

From the county department
of public welfare.
Who may apply for financial as-
sistance under this program?

Any parent or relative who
is providing parental care and
guidance, including a home, for
a needy dependent child.
.What are the eligibilityrequire -

merits?
The child must have been in

North Carolina for one year

prior to the date, of application,
or, if less than one year old,
the parent or other relative with
whom the child lives must have
lived in North Carolina for one
year prior to the birth of the
child. The child must be with-
out adequate means of si( nort.
The child must be under 18
years of age.
Who is responsible for providing
information in the application?

The individual who applies.
What information is necessary?

Proof of age of the children
to be included in the payment,
residence of the children, kin-
ship of the children to the ap-

plicant, verification of the fact

Notice of Meeting of Chowan I
County Commissioners

At the request of a member of the
Board of Commissioners, a meeting
of i|te Chowan County Commission-
eriis called for 9 o’clock A. M., on
Tuesday, January 3, 1961, at the
Cdprt House in Edenton, N. C.
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built” in 1960.
3. Commuter railroads and bus

and streetcar service.
4. Dealing with air and water 1

jpollution.

t 5. 'Expansion of parks and oth-
er recreational facilities along
rivers, lakes, seashores, and on
the edge of metropolitan areas.

6. School construction.
7. Hospitals.
8. Dealing with juvenile de-

linquents.

i Opponents point out that these
local activities could be only the
beginning of a vast and costly
program that could mushroom
rapidly ia many directions.
With a “foot in the door” the
future possibilities would be vir-
tually limitless.

The general expectation is
that the new department, if ap-
proved, would be built around
the present housing and home j
finance agency—with additional
functions transferred from other
yovernment departments and
ayencies. •

This general idea was before

the 1960 session of Congress. |
The Senate Banking Committee |
approved a bill, introduced by)

1 Senator Clark (D.-‘Pa.), to es-
tablish a department of hous-
ing and metropolitan affairs.
But there was no further action.
The story in the 1961 session
of Congress could be very dif-
ferent—with a man in the White
House actively urging approval, i

Happy the man who has
trampled underfoot his fears and
can laugh at the approach of all-
subduing death. —Virgil.

FOR
Contract

AIMD
Repair Work

! CALL

Twiddy Insurance
&Real Estate. Inc.

| PHONE 2163 EDENTON

GENERATOR AND
STARTER SERVICE

We Have Most Parts For All
Make Trucks And Tractors

See Us For Complete
Repair Service

?

All Work Guaranteed
?

EDENTON AUTO PARTS
W. Queen St. Phone 3410
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JUBfc. 13 th MONTH SALEHuge savings can be yours during our tremendous 13th Month Sale. Merchan-
IM dise cut way down to make your budget go farther. Don’t let anything delay

J OU rorn * u Edenton and surrounding area has been waiting
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SALE! LADIES’ JEWELKY

HAND BAGS f \ colors in ladies’ fall costume
Large selection in ladies’ fall hand fw Jftj jewelrv.

bags now at a big reduction. Many m
styles and shapes. Good assortment (p

reg. $1.99 . . .$1.44 I I Earrings, necklaces, lapel 5

_

Wm pins in all new colors and xa
. 1

reg. $2.99. . .$2.18 S&S
reg. $4.99. . . $3.44 reg. 390 -38 c 3 P|\

ySS Sal.! Assorted
BBSS! GOO,)S CHRISTMAS CARDS

in
and

WS?t^? ty
Man

f
v

b drip-dS S,ork ,up now for next Christmas - Beautiful variety of Christ-
..finishes. Full 36 inches wide. nias cards at only half the reg. price. Many colors and verses.

reg. 59e-38c yd. l/2 PRICE

reg.99c-63cyd. SELECTED COSMETICS
Famous name brands of ladies’ cosmetics at only one-half reg.

¦. price. Consisting of many articles you will have to buv during
~

the year at regular price.

SALE! MEN’S -

* PRItE

Men’s French Cuff

Fall s Winter I I If11*tSi | I
>-• Selected group of men’s white . ,$4 fjtffSf/Bm French cuff dress shirts. Full Waggi

spread collar. Long wearing comb-

Smm
mm mmm V f ed cotton. Broken sizes.

uits Jfib -Bi -93 .fry
Odds and Ends ¦

I Our entire stock of men’s fall and win- I—i SHIRTS /11 ¦\ m
ter suits. One of the largest selections you Large assortment of odds and
,

ends sport shirts. Many one of a Mhave seen anywhere. 100 C wool, wool kind. Assorted styles and colors. I fT / •/
Broken | 11 j - \ / Jand orlon. New color tones; newest stvling.
regular3l.99

. Si 67
You can be sure of the fit of smartness regular $2.99 Ql’oO

when you purchase a suit from Belk-Ty-

ler’s ... all this can be yours at a fraction 1 eglllar $3.99 52.87
of the regular cost.

Regulars, longs and shorts. Buy now .SALE! WOOL SLIT
wh„e the price is so low, ¦¦ 4|l|it \ Ulld COAT FABRICS
reg. $29.99 CIO ¦ Beautiful selection of wool piece goods.

o !H«i mill fabrics. Fall color tones.

focr SHOO (flinr Tweeds and solid colors. '"Full 36 indies
Ieg. ..... wide. Make plans to be here earlv!

reg. $39.99 S2B
r»T-*'-,w .'<¦•-s].3B

reg. $45.00 $35 % reg. $2,99 yd. - SL97
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